O Adorable Heart of Jesus, the tenderest, the most amiable, the most
generous of all hearts! Penetrated with gratitude at the sight of Thy
benefits, I come to consecrate myself wholly and unreservedly to Thee! I
wish to devote all my energies to propagating Thy worship and winning, if
possible, all hearts to Thee.
Receive my heart this day, O Jesus. Or rather take it, change it,
purify it, to render it worthy of Thee; make it humble, gentle, patient,
faithful, and generous like Thine, by inflaming it with the fire of Thy love.
Hide it in Thy Divine Heart with all hearts that love Thee and are
consecrated to Thee; never permit me to take my heart from Thee again.
Let me rather die than grieve Thy Adorable Heart. Thou know O Heart of
Jesus, that the desire of my heart is to love Thee always, to be wholly Thine
in life and in death, in time and in eternity.
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercy on us.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, I trust in Thee.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, today I wish to live in You, in Your Grace, in
which I desire at all costs to persevere. Keep me from sin and strengthen
my will by helping me to keep watch over my senses, my imagination, and
my heart. Help me to correct my faults which are the source of sin. I beg
You to do this, O Jesus, through Mary, Your Immaculate Mother.
Hail, Sacred Heart of Jesus, living and strengthening source of
eternal life, infinite treasury of the Divinity, and burning furnace of divine
love! You are my refuge and my sanctuary.
My loving Savior, consume my heart in that burning love with which
your own Heart is inflamed. Pour out upon me those graces which flow
from Your love. Let my heart be so united with Yours that our wills may be
one, and my will may in all things be conformed with Your Will. May Your
Will be the guide and rule of my desires and of my actions. Amen.
Most holy Heart of Jesus, fountain of every blessing, I love You.
With a lively sorrow for my sins I offer You this poor heart of mine. Make
me humble, patient, and pure, and perfectly obedient to Your Will.
Good Jesus, grant that I may live in You and for You. Protect me in
the midst of danger and comfort me in my afflictions. Bestow on me
health of body, assistance in temporal needs, Your blessing on all that I do,
and the grace of a holy death.
Amen.
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